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a 1Scl ),1Y il 1,J) :y "s psi I '. of Lo 1v(e
Eastcri naàtionS do flot have thilt prollIem,

becawse the four, kapart from the Soviet,

sirmpl.y appear ta do exactly whtïhley ar~e told

l'y the Soviet.
"The United Stte çoniplte ter

actionls ta o th oiet Prpsl late I s

week, and we rceivdacoyo Tusa

evening. There have been consultations in

Geneva oe th weken cocrigteUie

States proposais and proposais whihhdbe

put forwarci by the other four Wiestern nations,

including Canada,~ with the~ intçnt that there
wouid be a Wiestern plan announced within the

next day or two, I addition, the Western plan

was to have been taken before the Permanent

Coil f theNorth Atlantic Treaty Organiza-

tion,prtobably today or tomorrow, but certainly

early thîs week, and then it would have beQei

presented in the Committee of Ten.

NO SERIOU S INTFýNT~

Canadian proposals in response~ tothe Rsian

sujgge st ions or to -the Utni:ted States proposals

-tb which> incidentally, they vereé very close

-. but in iii> opinion the new Western proposais

and the Soviet proposals of june 2, wvhich the

Soviet bloc has nov refused to cliscues further,

could have provideda hasis for detailed,

businesslike and uwinterrupted negoti.tîon.

Inov becomes o4vious that the Soviet side

vere not seriouuly interested innegotiating

(CWi.JulY r' 1960)

for wmmbcrî or thle hatr s h0 uld have
lihr~t1wiked out of tl)eý-e r(i'gOtiat ions

knowing tiiit there wa~s a p)ropo-;al Io tc)b

discussed within the next day or two. Apparent-

ly they wcere af'raid of what would lie in those

ppoas i o far as worl public opinion
,is oncrned T4is ooks lie ade libejrate

iitemt t pevet he ietern proposals from

getting out ta the nations of the world w1$îcý

Comm3ttee.
"I take it, of cour'se, that~ there ilb

noa opportunity xiaw for the Commttee ta do an3

£urther work. 1 uinderstand that a message ha,ý

bee> sent l'y Premier Khrushchov ta the head,ý

of goverrvaent of the Live Western nations,, bui

we h ave not actually received that. TIi 8LiD
ol'vicrnply a deliberate step taken ta try tu

upe the West and also to gain a propagandý

adventage.
"I. regret having. to. gve~ suchý a reeport; t

t ion~. JI.suxggest that Canadian4. shou§ld not b

downhearted. This is a long rod tiiat ve ar,

on nowand as J. sai~d aI*inut2e ago, 1i s

road. yhich jnay proeent the endng~ of c£nfilizl

tior. I knov ail Canadians w~il do their par

ian endeavour ta see that some solution i

eventuall* foud*



(C.1w.B. july 6, 1960)

Y TO BEMEMUEUFl-JULY 1960

11a spectal (-13c telcvisiof pr'ogrammeS on

[y 1, Mrs. E,,lenFairclotiý,h, Canada's Ministcr
~Citizeilship and lrrcnmigi n administered

Soath of aI.Iegiarice and presented certif-
itsto the following, applicants fdr Cana-

anl citizen'ship: James Fitzgeral~d, former

.ize!) of the thiited States born in Colorado,
c) came to Canada as a boy and niow lives in

rth Vancou~ver, where hie works for~ the

-iadïfan Pacîfic Raitway, M~rs. ,joan CiiiIies-

,orewski, fom Glasgow, Scotiani, married

a former Poish office>r, who camWe toSt

meManitoba, from Argertina with her

mjily in 1955; Bill Wancferwyst, a young

Lch f arinier nov. living inS.zTlons Ontario-
,' - I.~. 11,..-nvn w1la came

BEFRE$11EB CO1jBSES FOR FLYERS

>Two reifreslier courses for:civil flying ins-

tructors, designed to nmaintain a high standard

of fIjying training and spohsored by the 1)opart-

ment of Transport. will he conducted again

this sumer, for the ninht* consecutive year.
The courses are joitliy administ.ered and

managed by the Royal Cariadiafr Flying Clubs As-

sociat ion1 and the Air Industries and{ Transport
Association of Can1ada. The Department of Tranis-
port provides tecturers on technical subjeots

and supervision of ail phases of the traininlg

throuighbut the courses. ih-e cost of ôperatifig
th courses is covered by a government grant.

IDring the course each instructor is re-

quired'to fly a toal~ of' 20 hours in a light
a erop lare,, two~ instructors f1lying togetl4er and4

exchninU iîistrtictioniit mhe hods and techni-
qtue s on dý mutua1 instruiction hasis. Both cear-

hôod anAd in~struetfligexrie arein

cluded. Eadci instructor vwill be giv'n several

peiodg of finstruicton in a f ink trainer and a

demonsration of àdvancèd ir#t'rument, f yiiig

A fiýe-hour day in the cls room wilI in-~



(CwI.JuIy 6. 7

'A LSSONIN El GJBOUBLINESS

anrd Ç9jmtioO dedcation, have a sefitrs of al. nations

all n4t-d" Prime Mnite a reductipçi of world tension,



(C.1V1.B. july 6. 1960)

"T t îs of thLe utwot up uance thal the

.hn u ,riaeo propa»gani. rut

ifor, the (if'v~o~, 9È al;incec conç5ss-

is o ete sidç çaii afford to agrce

as swl1 c~h wilresuit in piilitary dis-

avitage to tlself.

MAJOK TAST<K T0T)AY

JLtIng h' n of hii'ri, poet an

,qtopçýed courkJ4Çe of the world ay \vel1 be

i be able to do3 about te other urgent

;M whicl face Ou wolpeicean4 rospe

f or he Wet re inot, lky to endure on

ccotntry il the world, next sn1l to the Unîted

Calnada andi th)e Uhiied Sitat(-s bac thu ~rgs
tw~-way trade of. an two, countrV s of the

'f imnportlanlce (,f the Uinited States-Canada
traie is evilent i~n the tact that iii M.V t$e

~United ~tsabsorbed 60 per cent of Canada's
total exportq, and supple, Cff7 per cen~t of ait

the U oods Ca~nadiuhrs puir chaqrd l'rom -ibr5oad.
1*I Ti 1959 the total of- this trade was

~billtion, of which $3.7 billion repres'nted
Canacia1i pur hases from tihe United States, and

ý3.? bifllion~ compriseI Caniada', sales toth

,United Stateqý -This teans that Canada~ boughr
'ýn0 mllho more from trhe Ui~»ted .- tutes than

it sold in~ return.
" Almost e.ry Stue shae diretl in the

~eNpot trad uith Caa.T snot gcenrll
~1--* Rrn-v eils mnore to Cana~da dwrj

0I L.
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. ,t is cornilon sense that dlie large trade
inmbances between our couintries in favouir of

the United States, which have existedt since

the war, arc of seriaus economic consequence

in the long run. The United States exports

mnainly manufactured products to Canada. The

U-iited States piurchases from Canada mainly raw

materials, chiefly' minerais, metals, newsprint

and lumber.,
"Canada dnes flot ask fo~r favours. but the

reduction of this jmbalarnce requires that

there biE grçat1y jnçieasec4 imports of Carn 4jan

nianufaturce. anddother commo ies into the

United States. îI say4ng this, 1 wanit to make

it~ clear that muc bas been. acconmplis>hed ini

trade reltionsa 1betwee,) or countries and tht

manpy difficulties and probleame have been

resoIved in recent. years.
Wheeach of çur countries maintains its

inctividuality anid sovereignty, a common her-~

itage and belief in freem, geography, his-

tory and traditionis u~nite us. The problems

whicjh arise between us mùst be sett Id 'with

infinite responsbility, considetration and

tolerance for each othJer, tliereby giving to

dom and-
t'V. But

CONSUMER C1BEDI'

lialances ,utstanc
finance comrpaflies
estimated nt l,0
from $1, 141, 100, 000
14.0 per cent ftomn
of April last year.

Oit standings ait t

(...juIy,6, 1960)

Ii.ng on the books of sale!
nt the end of Aprîi weri
*200,00(>, up 2.0 per cenl

Iat the end of March an,
$1,0?1,500,0Y9 at the en(

end of

1 .
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